
AxxNox Self Defense Training Expands
Programs to Include Online E-learning

Self Defense training magazine

FREEHOLD, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, October 9, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- AxxNox self-

defense www.AxxNox.com  provider of

self-defense training is expanded into

online and e-learning platforms for

self-defense for women, men,

corporate, and high school students. 

Violence in the workplace is increasing.

Corporate and organizational leaders

are more and more concerned about

protecting themselves and their staff.

AxxNox Self Defense can address

today's needs by providing online

learning tailored to specific job needs

in any industry ranging from real estate

to health care to sales employees.

Over twenty percent of females will be assaulted during their lifetime. The highest risk group is

teenage women. Since over forty-five percent of crime is unreported this is an alarming fact.

Females will know their attacker over fifty percent of the time according to research. Women

need simple to remember techniques that work in violent situations. 

The collaborators of the self-defense curriculum are constantly studying and implementing new

techniques that fit the criteria of being simple but effective.  All self-defense skills are taught on

the basis of Gross Motor movements.

About AxxNox Self Defence Skills and Tradecraft Magazine

AxxNox self-defense www.AxxNox.com training magazine focuses on the personal-protection

industry, education, news coverage, article stories. AxxNox represents numerous thought

leaders and subject matter experts from a wide range of backgrounds. Our goal is to provide

evidence-based analysis that can help men and women avoid and respond to a real-life crisis.

The online magazine creates, curates, and reviews various types of self-defense skills and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.AxxNox.com
https://www.axxnox.com/post/what-is-the-best-form-of-self-defense
http://www.AxxNox.com


tradecraft. Education, techniques, and tips are delivered in quick how-to guides and videos.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/527290376

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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